
DID NOT DISCOVER A MINE.
;

-Joiart 1;
iEditobs Altai Inon.of yoarlsrass IB.tlotdan *xtract iron a paps*, statins:, tbatibad diseuv
•r«d a riob eopii.r mm. tut T. jua*-*. Assneh a
rapsst mghtiLjur.m*aad my frtoads laBoa rr.n-
•isoo. 1w sa >oa te ms.rt in your pap** tbat thia
statessoat Isnot eorroot. aad that I>hwh*»rd th*s^sssxaTthja* IssaHry barbr*^B*sp*sgßlly.
;.,hv**r*\u25a0» »* j»»k»Jl«mu- Jtataxsßs*. i

INTERIOR ITEMS.
On the 13th tart, two- Indiana who boasted In

Millertonof b»riuK «.illod a Chinaman, wan«eiied
by the people and bang. On tba 18th another In-
dian who bad killeda ihepherd. wuhung at tho
nun* place. The Indian wai taken to the place
where it wan •upiioiod the murdered man wu
buriwl, and he then eonfewed that he had helptd
tokiltthe whiteman, and (bowed the place ofbit
burial. Aftef dtcjripfabout two feet the body wu
found. Ajury ofomen* waa formed, and they all
ttfrted that there wuno quntion about bia guilt,
and, eomequentljT agreed to hang him. w •;
\u25a0 The Toolanne Cbvricr m;iareU of rich told-
beonut qi'i'i w««a thort lime cine* iluootered
n«ar Col .m- la, by ajpaitr oat honing estUe
Oie «f the pam aeeldMtall*.broke off »plmm of
the io<-k. which bo found fullof coll. and, oh u-
4 iniatil.n.tee lodge ler fixtjr feet where itoropp«j

out vlthe ground, wu maae «1alnUiu ttiff. » • . ••

-H>.KU»7,proprietor ofamillat Am>rli«a JW.hae •prrael on oo» hundre<jIpouodt of on from
hU'olal" ern»t|ttg«— and found it to eoatalaEbUlob, ehitflr go d.u>,the amount of »ToUioth»
ton.- Xao Lwt> Raehet lione of tho,rooesU/
l^oattd \u25a0'\u25a0'— Id the Cum Ihitriot.

'

AESEMBLY-House met. RoU called. Prayer
by tbe Chaplain. • Journal read and approved. %

\u25a0 Petition from Monitor. Silver Mountain Dis-
trict, asking fora new county, tobo called Alpine.

Baveral petitions were pr*aent*d in favor of a
special school tax. Amoni th*!n.one is signed 6y
John Conneu. Stephen J. Vt.ld.T. W. Park, Tho*.
U. Shannon, Wm. lligby,sod Corn.lius Cole.

The Committee of Conference oa tbe patriotic
resoluttoßS reported their inability to harmonU*
tb« difference between tho two llouscs. l-\u25a0

- --
Mr.WiHCagsTlß offered a resolution, which was

adopted, instructing th. i>ergeant-at-Arms to pur-
chase a copy of Master F. 8. Batter's pen sketch of
I'residentl.iocoln's Proclamation, anahave itbung
up in th* Assembly Hall.?»*

•
-r\>.*9 Ut,

Mr.Tegitintroduced a bill relating te Paera-
mento Board of Kdueation. '- • - < \u25a0 <: \u25a0 *

Mr.Baolam introduced abill concerning private
roads in Daeramento.

-
rIMr.TctiT introduced a bill to amsad'aet for

toll-road from Oeorgiana Slough to Benson's ferry.
fasted, andar suaven-ioo ot rulos,bill provmiog

be a license tax on bulls, s alllous aait jacks.
Special order takra as at Uo'eloek— a billrela-

ting to tha quallSeation of jtuor*. roiipoo*d one
w*"k. • Mana onated.

———
r—-

AtUo<«loek Asssmbly look ap tb. bill'topr*T«t

twsiiaasTns byoatlla. tha dlssaasfiia on wbsos>i was
kept up usUl

*
o'clock. .. .

HITKESTII ÜBMIOX.

J '
SACiAMXiiTO.January 2T.

CALIFORNIA LEGISLATURE

SitS ATE—Lieut. Governor in the chair: prayer
bjK«t.Mr.Cbtrltcn.

jli*rJ.If-riTITIOXt.
Mr.Rebihgtox— Fiom Tradca' Union Society of

S*n Fiuioi'Ct. againtt repeal of nnrile contract
lav. Kaftrrad to Committee in Federal Kela-
ticn», \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

Me-»«ge from the Governor, approving Senate
bill.N»i »J, Ml. M.and 2>.

Auembly act, txiog tbe compem ttion of Tolo
county dapervuon. paved.

IHTtODCCTIOX Or (ILLS.

Mr.McMcitit—Act toprovide for the construc-
tion ot a turupiMmad inSanta Clara and S*at a
Urvieonntim. •<< ,yj !".u- j IJ flftjl

Mr. VVmoHT-Act to authorin tba Board ofSu-
pervtaore of Dei Korte County to uaue eertais
bonds, and provide far their payment.. Mr UtswiLL—Act toamend aot to provide rev-
enue fiir tee nurport ofthe Uoveroment.

Mr. £CC(LIT—BIU eoneernias ratea of Hare en
San Fra> pice-> «ire- 1nil*»yt.

-
Mr.Hhhthbib— Aot to ex'»nd time foreompla-

tion ofB t I'ree and Canon Valley Turnpike Road.
Mr. Ijistoh—Act io r*l»'ioß to tbe Beard of

Education ufSacramento. Referred to Delegation... . \u25a0ißoixnoxa, ., .. ..
Mr.Ca*ni-C»Uiug on oar <'ancreeiicn%l deleca-

tion to ebuin, ifpoadble. frooa ihe Prandent a
relii*tion01 the Btecutiv* ord»r prohibitio» the
<z,»>rtation of biait<ng powder from ban jfraaaiacu
to Mexico. Adopted.

-\u25a0•\u25a0• > irtite* tniuvnu.f^
*1

Billand itibititute to pronde for codifrint the
lawi or tba State, being fir.l ipecial otder, wet*
contiderad at length. \u25a0-

~~ ~

Police Court. \u0084 WipnssdaT, January 27,

For the sak* of form merely, we suppose, not be-
cause there was any great amount ofbasiness to ba
tran'actid in tho trltunal, the Folios Court wu
cal.sd to order at the usual hour this morning.
The charges on ths docket were S drunks, 5mis-
demeanors. S malicious mischi.fs, 2 assaults and
b itteriej,and 2 potty larcenies, with 11continued
easts, or3)inall. ,-

\u25a0 ;(,_.,

SIXTINCgS.

Jsme» Wright, who did wrongIndrivirga leaky
niabt cart through the streets, got off fortX).

Edward C.in, wbo, witb ten times th. provoca-
tion wr tab bis great ancestor and namstsk. had in
ths little aff.iirwith Abel, let E iwaru Halloffwiih
a
'hallmikhty good taruhinf, yuu know." was

final $3". • •
nv.tl vi.

John Ward, who mad. an awkward row.rumpna,
and no*,at th* Delia Union, got ifffor th-> sam*
amount s*hia lllusuious pr*deeesaor*. vis.$ VK

Hemy Uaraon, who did rot harmonin with a
fiend ifhis nn the subject of rela'ive beauty and
intellectual deTolopmeat. and git into a discussion
witbfists in ooLScquenee, was fined $15.—

*O HAMS.
\u25a0 AaCnon was convicted oo tho charge of pettit
larceny in stoAJiog an indefinite quantity of basket
te« f'om a California »roce*. and *s it was Aisoov-
eedthithi" bo'dimen were reeulir myths—had
at local habitation, aod ao namos— ha was scat
below for sale keeping untilhe should b.sentenced
to tne Cuuuty Jan. ,

\u0084,\u25a0_, i,,,:„•..••
;

-
TBItITS.

•

Robert Hogberg was oonriets] on th. charge of
iasaiß(threatsM*i Dltu>*P*rson *fhis wifa, who
;\u25a0«• appli«l lora divorce from him, but on promis-
ing the Court tn brh ive himself properly in future,
and being promised br tbe 0 art th. fullpenalty
oftb. law ifh. didnot. be was discharged. -
'

'-4
'its' FAST oarvixa. .*<;.»"H/oI

Jacob Metiker was convicted of drivingthrough
tbe streets at a rate of tpe*ddangerous to the livas
offootpassengers, and held for sentence. < .
"

/\
' \u25a0

rtTTTLABCEST. -
*

Jacob TJrstadt was convicted of stealing a saddle
and lot ofbarness from the keener of the Six Mile
Home, on the San Kruno Road, and held for s«n-

Jamei Munroe pleaded guilty ta ths' sharge of
stealing a coat fromDr.Lindorp, and was held for
sentence. . \u25a0

' » r » *•-'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0• '"•»*-\u25a0* \u25a0 \u25a0 ,
ASSAULTS AND SATTBXIXS.

0.Lischewsky was charged witb bitting Cbaa.
Waldie astunner on the knowledge box forspeaking
lightly,as ba alleges, of bis female relations, but.
aaitwasibowa that ha awakened the wrong cus-
tomer and got a bis threshing in ths long run, he
was let offor$5.' ,_i.. -'-'—-

James Smith, who wu charted with an aggra-
rated assault and battery, got off by forfeiting his
bail of S3OO. \u0084: . '•'! .- 2J|****££!

COURT PROCEEDINGS.
W cdx xsbat, Jaa. 71,18*4.

Twelfth IMatrlet Vanrt—Pbatt. J. -'

THE PAKALUIMBMASSHCOHTKgCAM.

The People r«.David H. Batohelder.— The trial
of this ease was resumed this morning, and the de-
fence for the prisoner was commenced. Several
witnesses were examined, some of whose testimony
was not given on the former trial, but itwu not
material to Ibe oaae. At the conclusion of the evi-
dence for tho defenoe, Mr.Zabriskie addressed the
juryin aa able, eloquent, and effective speech. He
reviewed the evidence given, stigmatised in scath-
ing terms the testimony adduced for tb* prosecu-
tion, and concluded bis appeal to the jurybyde-
manding at their hands a verdict of acquittal for
his client, the prisoner Batchelder. Mr.Van Ar-
man followed Mr.Zabriskie, for tbe defence. Mr.
Porter, in that style of cutting sarcasm and legal
ability peculiar to him, next addressed the juryon
the part of th. prosecution. The Judge th.n
charged the jury,aad they retired at half-past
eight o'clock.

At11 o'clock, r.V,. there being no probability of
the juryagreeing, th. Judg. left th. Court and
the jury wer.locked up for the night, ,

eoLDiiM' RtL«» Iinto -The C«mmltte# ae-

tnowlod**the receipt of the following:

MM.
Crnu Adam* tlU.lC.iffIlomt _$T0
rot»l-I *"°

UMOKTBLT.i« A Co- $l« 0 OB Hitchcock ACo. 20
W IOlemintCo-KO (;h»rl«Minium 20
Mcßoei *Mernll-100

••
BUoiweU »)

H M.\..h*llACo-lW) *C HW .... »
C-wrey

*
U'Oonaor-'O ) Frank Eaitman.. 10

Uawlef ACo 100 John Gordon.. 10
Koskwjll. Coye A JCVanderroort 10

C0...... 100 DT Raymond 10
R..«e1l 4 Brwin— J HCotter 10

M«,« «lorin»o>..ino WElder iSon 10
Rrdiniton A Co

—
1"0 Stephen Smith 10

J ¥ IlSlurk *
Co— loo E MDerby 10

X LS«Ili-»n—-~-10' Jmmm Bauett 10
•E C»f«erl» Hl/iJ Koome L»»>« }S
l)rIEe»ell 7* LVN Uowetl 10
<-boli<. Er.n *Co.« «-M K Steven} 10
U x Oinble *l W J Miller...- 10
XA >wa,in SO Oakler AJ«k.0n... 10
IU J..hn.on ACo... 50 Lord A Co. 10
>IfO-ff.n ABro 10 Ueorre H Bob«o 10
rorf»b«»lieD. 50 AACohen ,10
l.irke* Mantune.- '•< Hladwio Broi- 10

Jam* BWilliauw...10
[, B-I>ebl«J t C0... 5» Jinn Wilson 10
fXfBril'in*C> U) J»mei Smiley. _..10
r»ne

*
lirU'im..... 60 Mna.l A Van Tauell 10

OodceA Shew W Willinn Loewey 10
IIw.i«.aoe«e,4Jo JO J P Hf|m«en ...;.-. 10
HC II-miC->..~~ M OmP Rinibmll ACo, 10
H ffe(«« *Co 60 IIa Moore 10|SS^« y^Diekco-:=:?S

S c^fc:::::::IS
Tl> 'we., ff.'.on— 50 W HKeith Ad. 10

•!k»"HMeid. « ELgJbrech^* MVMV
-

PhKliLb*b'oW-T i& plffierics::r;:rr. w
Wai Voni» 2* fleoWDin. ~- 10

P 0 W Snook. 10..WR."«"ZZ Ti W<C V»n Alen 10

*..^B:*B:* -Vu /odd-Aco:z: SI
Bft Ur»««iw .25 J P Vernoß. 5•

X I>»n* 2» EV" Joire.
_

5
A S Koteabiau. *Co tf Royal Fiske 5
ID Arthnr A Bon— "^ IjohnReqna 5
Br4y *

Bro _. J. C L_Wi«in _.__
—

5
Wel'Btn P.ck AlO 2> X W Steals S
MaLmihlinAUaui- Employ^! af Uoluea

t0n..... » date Mills 5
Bir*io*

*B .»rn»o. WS A W Sbevpard. .... 5
J M-rifnH.InA Co. a MO'Connor. 5
Oold«i<i»teMu:i.__ J> K.M.,n.n »^_. 5
»»Bfo'« ii V V 8Henar1e......... 5

Tie^ F B»«ih « Henry Smith- 5
Wm B«rl.n« —iS J Barker.. 5
•».le

*R»rtoß~__ IS ALEdwardi 5
UMte

*
Kirk* 3 K.C.ihn.. 5

p»t c ton. Btow
*

BED i
W.IUeo. -SS HKlmb»ll.:._.

_
S

TRHei.Wo
~—» WOStoketAUarril 5

Aottin
* eehmitt—

* Giffjrd tParker^... 5
(HJO-ook' -«5 yßChamplln ™ 3,

•AQ Abe« ,^,.M EdwinLrwi. J«
Ein.w«o Brc«—.~— jg g«rry A Patten lU
H WBrwi*Co » Chu WV,eadte.._.. 2%
f'pWjiub'i- AC£ » TotaL ._.....t583
tieorse W Friak,..,. 20 I

no* tn cocxtxt,

Jno. Eaabsra.' Toolamn* oounty_. $100

Grand total-....»- \u25a0\u25a0 ~.—~i~
—~ UOSt

METROPOLITAN THEATRE.

-
MRS. STARK'S BENEFIT,

lost evtinng. waiattended bja largs and f^hion-
abl. audience, and the performance gave great sat-

i«faeti'.n. Mr.Stark was warmlyreceive!, and his
rendition ofKlehtllea evoked frequent sad haarty
applaaac Mr. btark has b»*- «B««f«d.forjow
evening-, and will appear as M.Mbrtß. this arm-
ing, lOßi'orted by Mr.Ltwtor. Mesdames Jordan.
Juiab. burk.lborne and th* whole company.

Macoixi's Orsai Hrrcss.
—

Everyone who has
wliactstdth.bow drsm iof the

"
Tlcket-of-L*sve

bub" 'iInodia prais« of lbs admirable acUng of
me eimp.oi. Itwiubo rojioatsd to-night. .>».t

Cfl»ru«x*r»sT Eall.—Ths pupils and friends
ofHwsfs. Fuller ABaniers, professors of dancing,
hay. tendered thorn a ewawtiaantanr ball, which
will eoaatff U>ia<.rruw *«*sing at Platt's Hall.
A |4e***ot naalsig may be pa>s>d at this assombly.

Lirrrisx
—

rrefewoi Wbitney willloetats hrfbn
ths lle+antf' lnnlmts this tv.nlng, at Platt's
lUll.cn"4!inbg la Iv rsladoa U prorr.u aad
•IvUsatfen." ,'ti-ytil aJ.li*x«!>i*'

£at«D^-Mrs. Corislt. whoss boas* wss dostroyi
by ar*oa Tacsdar algal. y*stsrdar tocotwW $7fO
Ia t»g !d pi*o**, whieb ah. had plawd for »a'.t y
la ik*chltao*jr.-T**UWw fell after the conflagra-

Death of an Influential Citizen of Los Angeles:

Lo« osoiLis.0 soiLis. J.n. V7—9:30 a.m.— Gaorg* Btrk.r.
of the C m ol Co:b 't 4: B rker. of thu «tr. ni d
last nigbt witn congestion of th*lungs. .Mr linker
nior *of the dim itfl»«"tiaieitii*n<ofthis ouy.

and leivMa larg.circle offriends tomourn hu lou.

Legislative Proceedings.

Bac4a«»to. January f-2 r M.-Cbarles T.
Reed LfTo o. was elecUd last Bight President of
Us cUtaAgricutirsl Society.

Sers'.or u>»'< introduced a raiolution instruct-
ing o*r Congressmen toobtain a relaxation of the
Ki«culi>e ordir prohibiting tb. exportation of
bla»Ung p»wd»r toMexico. Adopted.

Mr. Bccxlit iotr.duced ia the Senate a brl
nilst to. siugl. fares on San Fr -re sco Street
"aitiuad* to ton cents: three tickets twenty-
STeeepts; s-ven ti.li.tf,fifty cents: and sixteen
ti'fk*s °ne do'Lir: r*'e ret tod* e» i'inn

The Committeeof Confereneeon thipatriotic r*s-

olutioss reported their inabilitytoatfree.
Intke Senate, a billto codify the laws was con-

sidered as the first special order. The substitute
was rejected.' -

I UCOOKD BESrATCH.I
Sacsumixto. January 27.—Th. SenaU ordered

enrros*ed th* act epoweriog the Leirulature to
elect three Commiwioners to codify the laws of the
State— each to receive three hundred dollars.

The Legal Tender billison top ofth. filefor to-
morrow.

The iAs»embly resolutions denouncing appoint-
ment Ef disloyalist* .to ofHc. have passed the
IIouse, Kewen nude a violent speech against their

Alatxe number of rallluryofficials from abroad
are bete to attend the itorernor's reception this
evening.

Lin TilALTA CIUrOIVU SXCI.CKIVKLT.I

BY STATE TELEGRAPH.

A Tana* P*»tti» Lrci.—la pinraanee .»fa
prariou xracmest. C§pc Jake Chu«- the «wet*
ltUl«ebeTub who *it» nit »lof in Wcihinr 'on Mt-
ket, sad looki oot for So. I—Samuel Tctlow and
C*pC Vs. £. deriber. laic of the Armyof the Po-
tooiae. I'a'ted off ina pleasure yacht for the ftthinc
(round* yi»t»rd» yat imior athalf-put fixo'ol»k.
raa vvirt# ta- M*ci-race.letd«#wn the mud -nook,
apre-d oot tbe

"
bti m§M »i»d abd fi-h ai-d raraea

Jn «rith a willat be aea'7 work 01 bam>>Br»inf and
4«l*dm( <h* drvi ••!»• f tbe de \u25a0— \u25a0 bet uf ahat
b«i»« p*">> f m ibe fi «t ea>ch. a* baween tbe
cirrab •£» e«ul an IMr. l«tlu«. A »ea trout.
w*l<Mbc rleten pundi.vu fool »noath toonnie
wi hio s a-i cor »o "I tea boat, and wac 01 c <nr>«
book 4 ••» cb ••, which •••ted 'hi bet qowtion;
and betireaii tbe baan <f '%and 111 D. Ma fart*
had the r«od la k to briof I-a fl>an4ar of tbe
Ur.ot mk. asd tea trout weUhiac from aix to
\u26661 t n (u<iaach. Bjrlla. Ua i-»riy war*
ka k ia hi- c »yall aa'r. and >noa mioiiei to cet
rid'f th*:r• -»iU anonc th*rrowil •.f filenflt wbo
wa'eos d ihe-a at tba waarf. We «re»iad that
Ciaeei'^t th< hv.:bl* wontfiiaada wUIadmit tha:
k*n*«4*4 i< wha> h*cibuL

Err Osi Most Ltrt.—O»r nadan will rtm*m-

ber t^ie larticntam of a defpanta street tsht be-
tween araoiofDOtorlonirourbiat fiaenaaaU, is
April.1862. Inwhiei P.V.Smith shot, aa4itiiaotly

killed. Kdwa'd LIlyd. Sitea that time every pir-
tiripa .t ia tbat aCray. wiiha iinrle rxrartion. bu
aw with aTi le t death -mith, «f <r hint- tar
jßOßtbi la priaon. and baioc at laat Ufalttad
CTa iary. wa>th..tdswß ia tkerrtetiby naorre
tioji wk> w»> in 'ara «rqu 'ttt-i.aad loft for Au-
rora, bmeralda, whrre be was thui dead <n a bir-
r»..m «*h'n-.ce. He&n wa« loininUid \u25bay\u25a0\u25a0 >m*
i>m «h" &rad at tim ihrsaK1* » <rin<i»w at Uw« i
City. Toa Eooaey waa atabbed ia a »mmbi;rjf
hmio or htr ro> m f(bt at eaeramtnta, and on
Ta »i»y raorniar lan P>trr OalNfton. the lust
bat on*ofthe party. wa» atabbed W tha baart is tWo
.bank Eih*r>r*. ini*a ramcato. Tai« tur ••' dea-
pcraloetwa< a p*rta< terror to th» paar«ibly dia-
pns«ii ci ttiee of "unvnM. and each a'ep <o-
warda their ex>erminatioe wiIcaaaa n-» w-»|i:r
amoof tSo<e wb-btretaad t-nt tno rood riu-eto
Je..ior" ih» riluitom r»not»tioa whi -I 'h irlaw-
lcat asU helix*! to liupon the cariul city of our
Jbt*t«. |

A Boa or Far.iuHi.— The iteam»r S*m-«vr ar-
riwi lrcm San Pedro oa the marniac ofTaetday

la •». and bf fore 4 r.it of tha tana day mora (reitht

thaa. ou'd be ea-ricd dawa an tbe next triphad
bewa ofered at tba wbarf. Ct> ta 7 o'clock l«t
•fTeainr,more than ahaa<r*4 t»n«of fnirht.m< n-
It tnoli aad -afphea for the midm of Southern
Catforai 4 and *riiBa.ba<i been retaaad. Tba de-
Jty U«atti< f frei^nt aw tt*Oolarade, and the eon-
ae«a«at arraut nerri itie*of <be miner, in tnat ri-
•muitr. oe-«Btit \u25a0 tor the r«eat iaereve ia ttca«oo<it
iftreukt coioc tit Lot Anxelu an* thi dewrt
X|ta 'be luerean of iteawbiat fae iitiet on tbe
r/v-afn. and tba rica of th- water latbatr<*cr.
wh.Vn" «"'' M""*"within tha aait «Uty diyr.
I-T. o "«»ienteJ .mnuit of feight will ha ,ni

tfoi 5 ',*•» (be Golf of C*li»niK .nH the rib
orn wb'ieb a""

"°w o<io«*•k*B out »lonl'i>"Co1"

SrTi" f«haaw*««»« »f nula-. wiUaommence aniT-
iachara.

T«a Aqciii.—Ha !«»«»•" hae rat baa* male

toward! ex.minint; tb*battoal pftha A^ila by the
diT.n. aad ItWiU appai-eaUy be t »«mbor of dan
bef.-re »«ek of tha ear.* wUI be boiitad o»t.

Ihoro an mtny HtUa matUri Ua'rt»M bofara
any OMtUarabla prorra i,ia tha workof diackarf-
li,earo.ea»her« >r'ad.r Captain Mar.Ht *««
raced C \u25a0•«•«< Alleo'i«teiai easiae Mwtor r»
Sf.l.h ih.lifia*p»-er. aod '"••••^"llli'u^•a tha waarf.re<dy t« ««»a a lift»»•»•»•«' "J

"
ne«*«l A larre fare, of l«»«»r«i h«» »*«b «n-
i«ed ryC*ptaiaMiOTitt.»nd IfP-«'btlii"s";
Baaqemeat wiU be mala, in ihe wwkw houUm
on' e<rc >. thit afternoon.

To »iLooggo Anta.-C.ruin faeu whleh hsr.
tome to the positive knowlodgs ofCollector James,

aad others which are only strongly surmised, bave
Induced bim to place Kevena. Officers oothediffer-
ant steamers running between this port and Vie-

tiria. whose business itwill be to look after the
operations of partie* who are suspected of de-
Iraudior tbe Ouvemment by aatugrUng. Itv cur-
rently believed tbat there are in this community at
tbe present time a number of parties who hay.

hitherto gone unwhipped of iustice, wbo have re-
alized independent fortunes within th. past two
/oars at this nefarioos basiness.

A Vest Blacs Tbaksactio*:.— Last Tuesday
wvening. a woman livingoo Clementina strtet. be-
tween Fifib and Sixth, was followed byablack
\u25a0Ban. oron*that bad made bis far. black for the
occasion, and when at tb. vacant lot corner or
Fifth and Folsom street*, the diabolical black
scoundrel took bold of her and threw her down.
Her screams were heard by people livingin the
B*4gbborbood. wbo rarhed to her astrirtance, and
tbe black wretch Cod and has not sine, been heard
bom.

Etutbodt Got Bottmiro.— Mauric Tobin
one* got a wife; tb. wif. got a divorce; a well-

known man about town rot th. friendship of tb.
wif.:Tobingotmad: man abpnt town got thrash-
ed \u25a0 wif. got dissatisfied at tbo way tb. property

matters wer. bei..*; managed, and got outa.war-
rant against Tobia tor grand' larceny: Officers
Kogers and Brown got tho warrant to serve last
signt: Tobingotarrort«i: and to-day Judg. feh.p-
ttt&rdhas got te look into tbe matter.

Bex O»« Dat Ltrr to Lrra.—lftho Governor
\u25a0bould not interpose his prerogative and commute
the sentence of death ta imprisonment forUfa,G.
Vf. Colssero will, to-morrow, gaffer the extreme
penalty ot tbe law. death by banging, for tu.mur-
der ol bis wife. An appeal was made to Oovarnor
Low ia bis behalf, soon after tbe sentence was
pasoed for tbe second time by Judge Sawyer, but
withwbat result tL*publicis not yet informed.

KILLEBST PxrrxSaHSJT.— A discharged soldier,

earned Patrick Gilligan.died rathe* suddenly at
314 Commercial street, yesterday. The messenger

Informed th. Coroner that deceased came to bis
death from aa overdos. of \u25a0 peppermint and cold
wfctcr,"a tact, ifa bet it is, which the Coroner
eOBSMers so remarkable that be will inks a %n+
moium in the case. Tbe aa>e*araac or the body'
wouldindicate death from natural cause*.

LiTa% IzragJS.— B*Uats la ta. valley of th.
dorado, who bave had tb. greatest difieulty
hontoforo. ingetting tk.lrUtters across tba d**art
I.and from BnBtrnaroin*. reqao-t as to state
tk»' •Mr.Braci-Mwraaniog an exprtwbetw.ro

»*jLdt*iiv*rvofletter* forwara»d to bi< care through
*rtSr*2i.Jt OTBiseharf. Ut-onty-fiv.c.uu
stortactsc.

Jti»o«Ai,orT«sEcaTtToaai»iaiu-Wo kave
ratsva Uk-li.ve. from taiarmaUoß whl»k has
r.ielea u» from a moot roliablo quarter, tbat th.

TJiitod 6taif« *arvoyrr Uenwoi for California.
Li«si*aa't 8t».:.. bis b*e» \u0084p.r~<l«d.a • that
fclr lltplo"ol »h*B»oraai*ota Union. h»b*~>
atp KuTu tbiofios by th.aath*nu« at Wasta-
Itrton. , ...

Ti«Clint i«m PosTOrne*.— vTs ars la-

foraoiby U>n. R. W.Peik.ns. ths c*srly ai>poloted

Fwtmas f of San Frane.KO. that oalag to tbe
••«g- "bi'» k.••«*I'neeavary to Biksls bts
pTlri.ba-io.»..rr*or sawls k* will..ot b* ••\u25a0!•
t.«nWoo tbod-«aa«o«f bbomeialdutirtb f

••
tb*utt.r p*n«.fJlsna ar ta* tr.t ofAPtila*at. \u25a0

A»OTnrs DsaUTfa Arrai«ij>i»*o.—A sold er

tn^^A Fraaar, who d»«rt*dfrsss Compaer 0. 24
Cavalry, a V,Uthis stty umt months sins*, was

arreottal by th. Provost Oiard ynurjsj. and »U1

L.TSST DsM9*O»J--tss»fc--«i>riß« Jamk-tsaidi *.

'Z&A&^^afiWi^1̂^;

OUR LETTER FROM VICTORIA, V.I.

The Import Statistics.

lTr»m u>.»~:i.»t Corraswaarai *ra.alta Cuiratu.)

VICTOaU, January ISth, 1864.
Editois ALTA^-The statistic of Vancouver

Island must be more or less interesting tomany of
your readers, not only on account of th. commer-
cial intercourse, but also as showing the progress
of th. colonies of the North Pacific Itherefore
send you a bundle of "sticks" relating thereto.
The total imports into Victoria during th. year

1863 amount in value to i3,523,051 Of these goods
to the value of$1,U0,117 came fromSan Francisco ;
from England. 51.131.521: from Oregon, f100,604.
from Pnget Sound, f2t!,7.i1-the remainder from
China, Sandwich Islands, etc. Compared withtho
year 1*>>2, there

'
has been an increase of importa-

tions fromEngland to the amount of {738,243: from
Portland, $33,254: from Puget Sound, fl7.'.«S ;but
there has been a falling off from San FrancUco of
f4Ci,'.'ii. This falling off arises in som* measure
from the increased importations fromPortland, but
chiefly onaccount of those from England, however.
Th. total diminution of imports from America
amounts to $413,727. The total increase of imports
fromallsources for tbe year 1863 only amounts to
¥250,273. This small augmentation is owing to the
fact of tbe population not having increased very
much daring tbe past twelve months, and tbat the
production of many things, hitherto Imported, has
taken place, both in this eol.ny and tbat of British
Columbia. Among the items is found that of$216,-

700 for brandy, wine, spirits and malt liquors from
England 1 and about *>0,000 for similar enticing
beverages from San Francisco. From the former
place, 155,000 for blankets, and from tbe latter,
$150,000 for floor;$60,000 for tobacco ;SoO.OOO for gro-
oeries. and $100,000 for opium. Of tb. latter China
also contribute* $6.fr10. Tea foots up £30.000. Wash-
iDgton Territory semis $15,000 worth of cattle.
Curiously enough she also supplie* Victoria witb
$40,000 worth of lumber; whilst Vancouver Island
sends a fsr larger amount to foreign ports— a fact
which may be explained by saying that communi-
cation with Puget Sound is mor. frequent than
with our own mills, and freight cheaper.

What becomes ofthe three millions and a halfdol-
lars'worth ofimports? Itmust firtrt be premised
tbat although Vancouver Island and British Co-
lumbia are in reality separate Colonies, yet. for all
that Victoria is tbe commercial capital of both, a
position she has obtained by her free trad, policy,
geographical situation and the convenience and ex-
cdlenue olher ports and harbors, withwhich lirit-
ith Columbia cannot begin to compete. Nearly
every foreign production used or consumed in Brit-
ish Columbia is transmitted from Vancouver Island.
Itnurt not, however, be imagined that the con-
sumption is limited to the white population, for at
a rough calculation, the aborigines would appear
to use up as many ofthe imported goods as tba set-
tlers aad miners.

Til*Export*.
From statistical information, itappears tl»»t dur-

ing tho year ISC3 there were exported from Victo-
ria toBritish Columbia goods to the amount ofmore
than $2.0G0.n00. From a statement kindly furmched
by the I'nitrd States Consul, Mr. Francis, it »s«ni
that within the last six months Vancouver Inland
has sent to San Francisco merchandise of the value
of $143,879: to Pugot Sound, »46.175| to Oregon.
t9.357 and *&U>toother Am<rlcan settlements, mak-
ing,in *11, for tixmouths. jjXi.TiU. It would not,
however, b« correct to double this amount for
twelve mouths, because itia well known that the
export! to American ports during the last half year
irreatly exceed those of th« previous six months;
but tha whole may b* lately estimated at (350,00.
These export!, itmust be recollected, are, for the
moat pert, goods imported here previously from
other places. Nonotice is here taken ofnmuKfflin?.
Among the above is. however, 5,671 tons ofcoat
sent to San Francisco from the mines of N'anaimo,
V.1., from which it would appear that the former
took 1.71T7 less during the year 1S&1 than the twelve-
month previous. To the Sandwich Islands about*25.000: to the Banian Possessions and other
places also a considerable quantity, From this ac-
count itmay be fathered that of the three millions
and ahalf of goods imported into Victoria, about
two millions and ahalf are re-exported: the con-
sumption of Vancouver Island and Her Majesty's
*bips and service using up the reiu&ininffmillion.
Inno instance, however, do the exports to Ameri-
can States equal the imports from thence. The
former total being $3M.OOU| tha latter, *!U3\foiiEvery white person, consequently, commute* about
1115 worth of imported goods annually (of which
nearly two-thirds are from or come through Ame-
rica) including *15 for grog andbeer, $250 for cigar*
and tobacco, and t3 foropium II Inreality thu U
not quite correct, v tha people of Vancouver
Island use fitly per cent, less than those nf British
Columbia, the former having many of their own
productions, both natural and artificial, which the
Utter lack,- the population of eacb being about
equal.

As the export! to foreign ports do not exceed in
value *500,0u0, it would at firstsight almost appear
that Free Trade here bubeen all but a failure; but
»uch isby no meant the ease, for Itis this very pol-
icy that makes Victoria the commercial capital of
British Columbia. Itis indeed generally conceded
that ifimport dutiea were imposed, the course of
trade would be diverted hence to some American
settlement. Therefore, unrestricted commerce be-
ing at once a necessity and advantage, willcon-
tinue in fullforce.
Itis, at all events, tobe presumed that the three

and ahalfmillions ofdollars worthofimports have
to bo paid for, and the question may naturally be
put: How is that done? Well, the greater part is
paid for in gold, and that the produce of the mines
of British Columbia. 1her» remains, however, to
be noticed, that in addition to the goods, about
(oOO,Oun ia goldcoin have been sent in, which ought
to be added to the importa,

Th« Yl.ld of Ik*Gold Vine*.
The mines of British Columbia yielded, during

tli*year 1963, about fivemillion* ofdollar*:the
total quantity exported during the same period by

the various banking houxos from Victoria, amounts
to $2.^85.170. that being *it>7,W6 more than the year
previously. The fold dust thus pays for at least
two-thirds of the imports, the balance being made
up with

"
bills," (the amount of which, very great,

but unknown,) fur*,oil,lumber, spars, cikoe emu.
omnr, but as no official records are made of the ex-
portß, it is impossible to say by bow much the ex-
port* exceed thu imports. It is probable that in
the prevent year, copper ores willfigure very large-
lyamong the products sent away from this colony,
mseveral ofthe lodes now being worked are prov-
ng very rich in metal, the Which occasions noIn-
•onsiderable excitement. Thu number of miners In
tfritish Columbia, last year, did not exceed |ix
.housand, which shows that, taken altogether, they
irere tolerably successful. The statistics above
tivenindicate that California receive* of the gold
nore than a milliondollars annually. Isnot this
mflicient to show how good a customer this country
a to that, and toexpect that something in return
jught to be granted— at least a commercial reci-
procity treaty with the United States, and a kindly
[reeling.

The CoilTislui,"•»." -
.\u25a0[<;;:

During TO, about twenty-two thousand tons o
coal were taken oit of tha mine* at Nanaimo, and
the whole sold at paying rates. The demand for
Boal is greater year after year, and is fullyequal to
the supply. Anew Sold of coal has lately been
discovered in the rear of the Company*, and i«
said to •• more extensive, of better quality,and
more easily worked than the old mines. As the
new mines are di.utit about three miles from the
harbor, a railway will be necessary for the trans-
portation ofthe coal thither, but this jinot looked
upon as any hindrance to their being properly
worked. Surveys have already been made,- and
communication bad with capitalists in England,
who, it appears, are disposed to enter into the
scheme; so there is a probability that, ere many
months are past, coals from the new mines will
find their way into market. Itmay, perhaps, be
regretted that the capital to work these mines was
not obtained from California, (a* it could have
been,) for, doubtless, the utreu oftha mine! would
bo stillmore certain irOmtlrorniut had been inter-
ested therein, and, what is more, they would hare
mad* efforts to bur* the present onerous United
6tf£Vi? tier.r

*m0*n4 » r«|Pro«ity treaty es-
tablished. Cfcii any one deny the mutual advan-
tage ofsuch a bond of union? „,,

-.i...Lj«Jr-;--t
-

\u0084 \u0084,._ Tie Progress of Tanooover, *t«.
"

.The' Assessor's estimate of Victoria Citymakes
ber valuei$5,000,000. Lots valned and sold at $200
is IMS.new in'many instances realist $20,000. A
short tin**foan idea prevailed that real estate
had materially declined, but the sales recently
effected show that opinion to be erroneous— there
basnot been any great advance in price, but no
deettn* oeonth* whole, „\u25a0-•- „

_ • •
Taken altogether affairs look Terr well, - Victoria

has made' one treat advance, by organising eom-
psnie. for the workingofthe rapper mine*. 6uch
compitiics h»r. extended their operations from the
southern aad of Vancouver to the northern end ol

S^f-ltMmm**«\u25a0>''-' met*
'

sTTS *r"rV*t1
'

News of Ja nuary 27th.

ChICICO. Jan. 57.—The Senate, inexecutive ses-
iim >e>t«'d4f, corfiroi&iAitdtson It.Flictu Re
cMvarnf Pablie Moneys lor ths distriit' of lands
satjst to s*l. in Roseharg, Oregon, viceBriggn,
rerli<*ved.

-
.* .

ItFi'stated in the Houte yerrajrday tbat the
Po«tiJ9ice Depmtment is now solf-sustaining, fur
tbe flic,time in fifteen years.

The'tatement eni-ied from the European papcrv,
and which preUably reaeheH you by mail, that
M»'-*nl Fnr*y bad obtained a pl-dxe whi c
ia 'ki" country that th* United States would

Inot Ji tnrb too new Mexican monarcSy, in return
for *|.roini«i« frnrn Pratir^ with re-r^rd 111 1the Swu'h
iseorirel' without foundation Tbe truthi«. that
For -r had nncommunication, d re:tly or indirect-
ly,wl'h t[•>*Oivennient.

New Yosg.. January 27tb.—The Jferrimac. tfrn
Kew orlean- on th* ITth ajdKey West onUs 121.
has arri>ed. bat there ia nitewn.

A des<»tch fro- the headquarters ofthe Depart-
ment of W««tern Viriina. ou the a-'ih, »»v«: (Jen

-uiliTan hat jj»tiofirmed General Kely trom
Harper's Ferry ibotibisceeut« hay. ramrn d with
Richmond f-p«*s o» th* CSd lost. These p«i>era
s»y thit J ff D*vi»'hnu«e w*>r»bl.el and fired.
This v-rv >ig ificant fir.was di.*e}ver.d intime to
rave the feuii.iiun.Ma] t Qu nlan. First N»w T«rk Cavalry, who
comratudwd tbe .aoat#. , reports bands »i men
r<unm f> resist the rebel onscriptiua.
A «c«ut just returned frnns tbe neishhorho.l ol
WooJsiocu. took vine prisoners. Tho r.bsl Gen-
e»Ti! .KaHw <«' T»pt'ted »» Harfiioobutv. a,nrf
Kossar witk three mounted Regiments, and White's
Battalion, between New Market and Timberville.
Itdoes not seem tobe doing .nythingorin a con
aU.od t miii.a«u'*soiefiti ad ot iiuportauc. As
far »t Riser it eoneerned, no daigtr Is anpre-
h?ndel. Kittv u<hLe« has gone bock toGordoni-
vi"erw th his eommai d.

Ctt.oeJ Mallig^n taa jast returned fr">m PctMrs-
>>o r, and "p r>« no enemy in fore, in th.south
bran. LI.f th. Valley.• art* nanbctsol deserters are oming in'o our
lintsiAllthe incomers ooneur, subiuuktiallv, iv
wbat is repnrtei about tbe present great dissaiis-

\u2666a"»i«w> unvrgtheribels
Colvnel Theburn reports having information ofa

highly importaot and gratifyingcharacter, relating
to the good workingof the Amnesty Proclamation
among those rebels in arms who have heretofore
b eu tymixtsjiie <•. bat who are n.-t now m th-
tnoji J.ff l**vi.'KW.ep nr comcrint law ha>
giveo rii-e t > tbi< new st«te ef feeling. Every tbii.g
ltxiLaeh. rir.g tn th •Dapirto..- 1

W».hi»Et«u spec at to tbe Ti»r« 'ays: Promi-
nent ,O rJinni !r.m the We»t have arrived
hers wbu rep e»ect that the German' are re-
Silvrd ti pnt ia tbe Celt for the Premn'enei
a easdidate irreroctb y lommitted to the deetruc-
tio • o| flsver*.

The; Ufse C mmltte. will to-v-rrow report a
MileatsMt.hirg s iLiuutiallythe Poatoffio. order
•ys era of Eng atd.

Gen.rai McCi«inand is ordered to report to Gen-
eral Oaoki.

T»<«i>perUi dmpatcH from Washington to the
Triiume »a •: A eontinaal stream of deserurs Is
p"ari.*- into our line* from ihe rebel a~my. On
canday >*\u25a0 r*Tcs.uie In:to-dsy thir'ymore.

Ths Htralie Army of th. Potomse desna'cb
rfp-rp tnst General MtaHe. who lad been 111 at
i*Sila4t)pbia, had rec jvtred,and would sooa re-
not ••imm«nd.
Itca< said tbat th. firingob Saturday last aeros*

the R-U'd Ann was caused bj the attempt ot a
r-»'-merit or t»n to dtiert. J>on. of our force*
were out «t the time. «,..,,, ,

An excl'itioa ouk piae. at l«a.£> M*id«n lane,
in a ptstijnartrUge manafaetanr. The upptr i»rt
of iba ba'Uiig is dntruyal. l*»;<n,< MO. On*
man «a*killed aad o-« s»ri«u»ly wousded.

fxxdiv*ATt. J«n 'J!.
—

A da-pitch from Bridge-
port Cl*. eajs that the rebel dftriktuar*utu-

Ti
*'

last fcaiot forSenator in th*Kentucky Le-
gif'a'«re. yesterday, smod as fillw: fluthne, M;
Utll.% ;Barabaa. 3<;B irkner, witbdrawn.

News of January 26th.

: Er. Lori», January 28.—Tb. Sana Ft Oatttt*
hriaf s an a-vount of a raid by tn. Nsv joes np-n
the N-w M'X'Mn fK'tlements, in tbe later part
of V- v«»b"M.\u25a0 Ik**ite«tToy«« a waron fain
on the KioGrands. kiUed sereral person*, took a
few rrisonen. and drove off tw.lv» thousand head
of.Seep. Th. troops from Fort Bomner pursued
the Indians and recovered nearly all the plunder.

Nuaviuo. Jaa *>.—<ie«. fc»J-«u latetjr n-
ceiT.d inturmatinn tbat a brigade ofrebyl eavaln
under Furreit. with a baueir. *larallg'y. was
kbit to erou the TenT>e»»ee river at Florence.
Ala., for tbe purt-ose cfa railthrough MUdle Ten-
nes'te. Il« inaio prepsrstions to receive them.

1 o'r.nKiheiinc the nnct. aod souring th« country
This evening. C»l. Minner at 0. luui*i» telegraphed
tbat the enemy had Uk-n Athei'l. a*d wouMmove
on OniurahU ihis m«rr.ing Our picki»s at Colam-
bia were attacked bya rebeUqu-d coming from -he
Hiieetion of Mount Plessant. Ir is thought that
Frrrrst is movi-K uroond Colnmbit. endeavor n«
to rfes roy -he NashvilU and Northwest.^ rail-
road, and obstruct tke river navigation.

UVDans' Swetpiig Const ription Dtinj tke Bsi-
fcl-'1/;!tl'./:msj.: \u25a0."\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. j :,

':

SiI«^«';»v>i«^tii*it«u,l±viWvh -.3','-j tj"t-

Urge lamberi of Destriers ?omlng la.

Jeff*. Davis' House ,Fired.

Drlnkiajr Hl*-hTeMsrd, siard Wbat Cam*
•rIt. • ' -l

'•

One of the oldest subscribers to the Alt*,and one.
tJO. bold inhigh esteem, not only by ourselves but
by abo tof friends from LotAngeles to Siskiyon.

•ends as th. followinc th. .zperienoe of taking
a "hightoned drink:"
Imet two friends :was asked bowIfeltT Said I

did not feel well—was almost sick. They recom-
tnanded me tocome along with them, and cake a
drink. -Itwill,«t youup-

-
You'll.feel bMter"

Went irto the Bank Eichange-mv friends called
for a

"
Back aad Brock"—did not know what kind

of a drink that was and besides didn't like the
name. I'm an original Black Republican (voted
for Fremont in 'tfty-sii).!Waited to see tb. ber.
«rag» eo».oofa— barkeeper filled a tumbler one-
third brandy, then pot in something that looked
likea solution ofverdigris, added a bright crimson
liquid,then filledthe glass with champjene. bug-
rested to 'he barkeeper tbat itmust be a strong

drink He said: "Uhnolyots might take twenty
of them, it wouldn't affect youa bit: they alwayi
take them to«ober offon! Fnend said itwas turn
toned— eoaduded to try one. Itwaa bully! Plea-
mt to th.palate, and mild as a sephyr— began to
foal batter immediately. My headache, which had
continued a week, left me instantly. My boots,
which liad been compressing mycorns fearfully all:
th»morcing. were as "easy as old shoes;'' in fact.I!
wss not standing in them, was floating around inj
th.air.afootfromtfcenoort . j

tma axsuLtaanxa irr«cr.
£.;«k o.t twuugh th. do..r -.thont openirgit:

\u25a0Ml was falluf1-vHhle: M..k Bowd barf ju« d-:
J mrned; r»» fool ofmy trieud a :h.said Iwar iu*t:
U*m»» he'd <MnI«k<ng f r:Kstra'ta «<4 M..ne '
oonl.i be t-mght f»r dUt a .Hera arhan:th-mghthe
said ftealoil Alwtit :knew It was down: must go
m» agai.;vld bim to pitch ia and buy f-r m*-;
bi|r"Sl bta IST POCtet btok, eniitainUgGv.rinn-
<tred ingreeub^s: toldhim uisell them and msk-
ao »<vauee-n his i-arehaw; iivitedmi brelur v 0
th. Bask Ex-ha>i- to take a <nak; it sisted hi
ehouid call a \u25a0 bit friends, fIt reh; h.d fvc > Ua
t>>at Iowed a do Inr in me w<*rli;tmk another
Sack and Brack; felt still better: it»ee-r. d w »n-
\u25a0d iwm. winti>*i-tiecita ol a H -'caltf;fitin- ffi-•.eito'*mi>' *"r->»vi« 'n strugglinc wiu tie Phi

-
Is in. File Zouave*! Icould have nixvt ih-m on
their bus-! Ne »»ru« for him 'h«t bis h>ir was
th>r :wasn't Ias ball a« a bvt«-r? ao-i ifthey had
mi*4 »o t» sb. tn« thick, and I'sot li<k 4, do >vu
think I'db-en the e»Lte>m tible -nfak that he war,
ana laid th. blaoi. ai an my wife?—.ol t.»k
another blsb tvned d.ink on that, snd started for
myefije.

XI COLLIDES.
Attempted to erost the half of Merchant street

not oecopied by the HuLUimoffice, beard a rushing
•oond. and felt myself propelled through the air.taminginnumerable «ummersaului, alighted on the
•nd ofmy nose and balanced myself there, justIon;
•nongh tabear

~
Why don't yet- get ont er the way.

aayT'r Aroe. tomy feet and discovered one halfmycoat and my pantaloons pocket "spitted" on
th. shaft of a butcher's cart. Batcher boy bad

'
alighted, and was examining the cart to see if I'd
«bafed the paint. "Kelt like sailing in!'* and
cleaning Washington Market out. knew IWSS
vrong though; wbat right has aperson on foot to
a street "rossing any where in .San Francisco? «pe-
aislly when they are

"
taking huuie der meat."

Went back aad took another
"

Back and Breck."
aad borrowed a Sbanghae overcoat, to «over my
tatters. Concluded to go home. This time took
the. other side ofMontgomery street. Was insome-
thingofa hurry, my nose wuswelling fast, and one
•ye felt very much as iiit wuturning black.

APVOTIKC WITH TBS \u25a0 IOrS.
©rerwk *w>ladies wukiuidJa -\u25a0» sija,«atof•f.p. aai w.. ing enjrmotu rkiru (they occupied

«J»« •4 -w..k c tapltteij): they I'.w>K<xi as it lhey
b«d djau.d aSibUy Unt. w thnxhicg ia s'gbt bat
their htali p< k»d through th. top. VB* luir
trail.ialuncfhtviag, 'h« uthe'anaid bone; 'her
rtirreiau fedar feaufitlly. THed to pass them
by aa «bliQ.»Bi*«.aieot to ih« right, then f> ib«
lef ;th'< .uiu.di tn!y deulnyei »nd stopped me
V»hue fk rmiauog ar.iuai ju<t \u25a0 iItt in their
re»', watiitic tMa chance u> tu>s w«j j>-t'e J by a
mas Hrhiod me. and rtepped oa Ui •\u25a0« iad<'s
tail: broaghtkerap with a ttrtuful b w b*>k-
warde, rel«-vln' bur of cue bone aid itboai iwj

>anU of trimming. ApMoc xci itrecuoos j;Ik«*
wou t not t -tg've me; sal 1 was a 9 mm. My
Killwtsinjared: rej.Ued 'o mor • b .ck to «i ki-
lot: taa-1 ib«rSMUtatidnoi b.ing ihe \u25a0•••iitxt tn »o
in Detdwood CSiy. Stepped «ffihe side-walk into
Jie gnttar, aad proeeed«4 homeward.

EriCHrt B«.ur.

Wif \u25a0 wss ia tad t«mp.r— had wuted 4inn»' tli-e»
h" «or.

—
.ook oaa iok»t mt; taau .h11 wuiaiuxi-

4. 4£iOc.f inti a ti'jtea' imj*#i n. tiwas as
irr. tlus this insttn ): sad in.knew h.wit
•nuiiTk."wbaa Igntdowß her« among tse*« Tile3 a

?» <!?utv.*• "»«"* »»\u25a0 •>"bwein « 6?h% ton!
'

rSdtiTeV*1" *• n'/ "","!}baUWeaed."",j«bi h««i"
* »\u25a0»>*: »»:d »h.w aid iMtdi-

voA. a iS'kr i*•"•«« «ruck me: tillher if

ThTaa.«»WV«:^v.i« 1B1
BriiAB

tita.*re-rt.si bis Ann.fIv iree nu 3<3< *° block Coe gline.

? B.com°notu,Tn.U»« V.thre .t. but t.u>rped
the st..l tin». a d \u25bahe heard *f

'
tor»- £ k ""'Vme and bath-d »y ey. I»*«*«"Jlrl»l« WT

•very miuient: eo«14 srar.ay C*>S£* th*"«'«
Jar fr«iji tl>« ba-c.r's oart •\u25a0< O««s: upon ns»

eerr«n« srsrem. and bad al«o occasion* ,•r"*OI
ood to th. U t. Uif.had -veall «..v»taiice Ui

Himo inbad:Ihare baaa •ek a wetk.

CITY ITEMS.

OUR CAIRO LETTER.

fine* It*luUalUnwon J«" *th. itr«Cuimiu.l*KfiWf«
'"^» " a»:

- •
\u25a0-

Ii.M«rr4 •*\u0084.-: Cirao. DeeemVr 24U>.U6*.
Editobs Alta:

-
Cairois stillCairo. The

reason whyI«ay this is because the Cairo of
Lo-day U not to widely different from the
Cairo of yesterday— from the Cairo of last
year. |mi »- -j*\* at whim*

*
\u25a0 ;\u25a0 !.;: One Mora Unfortunate.

' •
f

A painful occurrence was made public
here yesterday. Being-filled with military
and naval officer*, many of whom btvemort
money than they wellknow what to do with,
and besides, thu being the halfway place, or
rendezvous ofso many soldiers and civilians,
Cairo also becomes the natural harboring
place and fieldofoperations of si set of har-
pies who fattan and grow rich upon other
people's misfortunes. Among these are to
be mentioned gamblers, thieves, pickpockets.
burglars, confidence operators of all kinds,
and fane; and fast men and- women. Tht
latter class itshall be my task, at present, to
mention.*''Whether warnaturally increases profligacy
inboth sexes, or whether war only stimu-
lates the male sex to seek the society of wo-
men, wherever and whenever it can be en-
joyed, without the usual regard to the char-
acter of the society found, may > be left for
the philosophers to decide. Ideal only with1

the abstract and patent fact that, in this vi-
cinity and at Memphis and Vicksburjr, men
who, athome, are known fortheir virtue end
their strictly moral habits, are the very re-
verse of what has been their reputation at
home; men who had not, until the war be-
gun, perhaps, in the whoie course of their
lives, ever entered a house of ill-repute, an-
here, and wherever the army has been locat-
ed, at the head ofall such operations. The}
glory in their shame; they beast of theii
profligacy, and they not unfrequently sufTei
the penalties nature inflicts upon allfor tin
violation ofthe law, moral and divine. Thit
being the case, the reader will not be sur-
prised to learn that the country has been tht
recipient, during the past few months, of»
great number and variety of women ol
leisure, swarming here from North and
South

—
some old in crime and others wh<

have just been initiated into it, and who arc
taking the first steps on that slippery p:itl<
leading down to the depths; down to mi.crj
and degradation. In the case of Cairo, tht-
iate stringent orders, wisely adopted by Gen.
Hurlburtat Memphis, sending away and ex-
cluding so many of these women Irom thai
vicinity,has had the effect to over-stock and
in fact perfectly glut the market here.

Among the fair but frail ones recently
banished from Memphis wits a woman wh<
called herself Ida Brown. £be cams hen
only a few weeks since. She was veryhand-
some, tall, queenly in figure, fulland volup
tuouiinproportion, with hair and eyas dark
as the raven's wing, and a complexion 01
that pitln,marble-like character— -just warmea
by carnation enough in the cheeks to makt
the contrast marked, and tocause their ownei
to become the observed of all observer
wherever she chose to go. She was soon tbi
udmired of all the fast men, the jealousy and
spite of all the jealous and spiteful of net
own sex. She waa frequently seen upon tb*
streets, richly though not flashily attired,
accompanied by a smaller, less attractive.
female, who seems to have arrived herd
about the same time withher. \u25a0

The history of Ida Brown U not full)
known, and, ifso, could notbe related within
the compass of a single letter, were tht
•it-tails of that sad story fitsubjects fora let
ter-writer to dwellupon. But this much maj
he said. Ida Brown waithe name assumed bj
Maggie Meadows when she first commencea
her downward career, at Contra! ia. in 185&
At that time she was a young girlengaged
at the Cltuidus House as a table waiter. At
a Slate Fair, held inthe vicinity, she met and
became the victimof a villain, who seduced
and lrit her to the care of a coldand heart-
less world. From Ceotralia she passed to
Memphis, where she became utterly disso-
lute. As before stated, not long since tht
military drove her forth from Memphis.
She went first to St. Louis, where she be-
came mistte&s ofan establishment onMarket
street, between Seventh and Kigbth streets.
From St. Louis, followingup the fortunes o.
a gambler to whom she had been attached,
she came to Cairo, whsre the woman and her
paramour led a cat and dog's lifeuntil yes-
terday.

__
j

—
\u0084—

—.-»
During, her residence here Ida Brows

would seem to have flourished in her disso-
lute way

—
and perhaps would have, but for

toounmanly acts ofthe wrack ofa man with
whose support she was burdened. He fre-
quently demanded money ofher to make up
his losses at the gaming table.

*
She as fre-

quently supplied these. wants. She could
endure, what all women must endure who
fall to her level, the abuse and the illtreat-
ment of the man upon whom she had cen-
tred all thare was leftof her affections. For
these debased women all have seme one
person

—
some being in the shape of man

—
ipon whom they lavish allthoir real pauion;
upon whom they dote; and a man they per-
suade themselves they love. Kven in the
lowest depths they hay« thus much of woman
•iftthem. Itnever deserts them, excepting
in death. Inher miserable way of life,Ida
Brown prospered, pecuniarily, to that extent
that she had accumulated, some money, fur-
nished her habitation comfortably, and was
looking forward to passing the few years left
to her on carth

—
for she Knew they ware to

be but few—in Cairo, where her paramour
had apparently settled.

But on Sunday evening there was a quarrtl
between Ida and her lover. Be toldHer, in
a passion, that there was another who had
more of his base heart's affections than the
had. Ida was seen in tears. A thirdparty
was present at the separation. That party
bad the privilege, yesterday, of testifying
before a jury of his countrymen that he
passed the night in the frail woman's apart-
ment and then left her, apparently soundly
asleep, yesterday morning, at eight o'clock.
Anhour later and Ida Brown, or Maggie
Meadow<, as she was cnllod.when the was a
pure and good girl,only a few short year»
ago, in Xenix, in this State— was found upon
her bed, in a perfectly natural attitude, a
small, red scarf about her white neck, and
the breath oflife stopped for ever. She was
discovered by the porter who entered to
build his accustomed fire in her grate. The
alarm was rained, but all too late. Her mis-
erable life had ended. At first a suspicion
was aroused that her lover had returned,
learning; of her perfidy, and had strangled
her; but apostmortem examination, by Dn.
Gordon and Dunning,* revealed nothing of
this kind, only the simple fact that she had
taken opium enough to have killed her.
Whether taken intentionally or by accident,
itis not and probably never willbe known.
Enough that she is dead. Theraj is one less
unfortunate to walk our streets; one less to
lead our young men to sin sad debasement.- Matters ia West Tennessee.

The Momphis Evening Journal ofthe 19th,
has the following:

- „
From gentlemen who arrived in the city

this morning from the interior of Wast Ten-
nessee, we learn that the condition of affairs
outside our lines is truly deplorable. - .

Roving bands of guerrillas are swarming
over the country, plundering and otherwise
maltreating the citizens. Richardson has
resumed operation* in hi* old haunts. His
headquarters are at or near the site of the
old village of Concordia, inFayette county.
Itis said he has about six hundred men un-
der his command.' These ha has divided
intoa number ofcompanies, who go through
the country collecting provisions and other
supplies, and, conscripting the inhabitants^
Hitherto men over forty-five yean of age
have been exempted from performing mili-
tary but it seems that they are no
longer safe

'
from being conscripted, unless

they have numbered their three tcore years.
Forrest is at Jackson, Term.. witha force es-
timated at six thousand, which is probably
an exaggeration ifbu available force. He
is pressing the horses of the citizens— seising
their corn and forage, and conscripting every
man over the age ot sixteen and undnr sixty-
five years. The condition of affairs in the
counties of Madison, Gibson, Hay wood,
Fayette and Tipton is really heart-rending.

The guerrillas, under the command of
Harvey M. Murray, are operating in the
vicinity of Baleigh and the Union Depot.
On last Sunday about fifty of these maraud-
ing thieves made their appearance at the lat-
ter place, and forthwith proceeded to con-
script every man able to ride a horse or car-
rya gun. They took all the honea of any
value in that entire country. Among those
captured by the conscriptora was Mr.H.L.
Priddy, formerly of the Argma. Mr.Priddy
was captured last Sunday morning, and «v
immediately sent under a strong guard tc
Murray's headquarters, at Galloway's De-
pot, on the Memphis and Ohio Railroad. Hi
had not been heard from at the time ourin-
formant left that vicinity, which was yester-
day about noon. .. . ; .;-.,:. ....£'\u25a0.

..,
'The noted Parson Burrow has returned to

the scene of his former operations. He ii
said tohave about two hundred men undei
his command]. these are encamped in th<
northeast corner ofShelby County. Burro*
is by far the most tyrannical of theguerrilli
leaders; who are the corn ofthe country. A
rumor is prevalent that on last Tburadaj
week eleven men, beloncina; to-Bob • Field'i
command, went to the honsa of Mr." Jamei
Cockrill, who resides in tha southeast cor-
ner ofTipton County, and ordered him tog<
witkthocit_*** "•..".*•

••
'\u25a0\u25a0?

•"
Cockrill peremptorily refused The leadei

of the band then toldhim itwas a matter o
littleconsequence, as they had. determine*
on taking his life,-which they could do *-
wellthere as any where else, and that it wai

only on account of the courtesy due to hii
family that' they had wished him to go witt
them; that, since he had so little regard foi
the feelings ofhis family, they could not bi
expected to spare them Ihe painful sight o
seeing him die an ignominious death. Mr
Cockrill,Iseeing that .thay were about: t(

carry their threat intoexecution, and beicj
a very courageous man, seixed his gam six
shot the leader dead. ,"« t**-«!t *n >«i< t~e

The other ten men then made toward thi
door where he waa standing, when he fired i

second time, wounding one of them severely
The party ofguerrillas then fired at Cockrill
several snots taking effect in various parts •
his body; he, however, continued to offe
feeble resistance to the murderers, when on
of them walking up to him, struck him i

blow on the head with the butt of his run
wbictt proved fatal To crown the diabollca
work which they had begun, thty continue
to aJm and abuse his body loaf after lit
waa extinct, and all this in the pretence o
hisfamllyl Itia to be hoped that the tlm
ia not far distant whan these fiends Inhama;
shapo willhave their due measure of retriba
tiv»'l«itio9jmeted ©of, to them ", by thoa
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-Local Legislation. <p |iXi,,Editors Alta:—Last evening the Repre-
sentatives of the various 4 city railway inter-
ests, or rather the interest, t.«., an increase
of fare, bad aconference with the San Fran-
cisco Legislative Delegation. Fulland mi-
nute facts' relative to. the business of the
Companies, -were laid.before the meeting,
but no definite action was bad as to future
*%tion.fTet* fc*.*in*'.Y—*&ai U«s «Jx*>v UA-

The billof Senator Hawes reeducing the
public expenses ofthe County ofSan Mateo,
having passed both- Houses, goes to the Gov-
ernor to-day for his approval.
•
'... The Greenback C.ntrovsrsyV ibhi

Both Houses are on the legal tender, some
on the right track, and others running wild-
ly up banks and over precipices. ,At the
close of Senator Shatter's "masterly speech
yesterday, the billwas placed on the top of
the file for to-day. In the Assembly,* Mr.
Hitlell'sbillmaking fees and salaries of offi-
cers payable 'in greenbacks was made the
special order for the 3d proximo!'' His bill
providing that 1 taxes b« made pay aMe in
paper currency elicited an animated debate.
Tho House, by a vote of28 to ?.0, refused to
indefinitely postpone it,but tabled it,so tbat
the billmay be take iup at any time here-
after. • "••- \u25a0

• -
•

Disloyal Officeholders.
The followingresolution called out a very

spicy and personal debate in the Assembly
yesterday afternoon:

Raolvtd, Tbat tho elevation of disloyal
persons to places of profit and trust, and tbe
granting ofemoluments to persons ofknown
disloyalty, except in such cases where the
circumstances justify the act, deserve', and
should receive, the condemnation of all loy-
al men.

Mr. Winchester had learned that at least a
portion of the military officers on this coast
were actuated by dishonest ifnot disloyal
motives. .General Wright, and even Mov-
(irnoT Low, were accused of having appoint-
ed and retained rebels in office, and given
advertisements to notoriously disloyal news-
papers.

The matter has not yet come up to-day. •

Stats Beform School.

Trades' Union.

The State didn't exactly win an elephant
in'a ram. when they got the Stete Reform
School building at Marysville, bnt that it
has the mammoth quadruped on hand few
will'dispute. It is now proposed that the
half-dozen of inmates be sent down to the
Industrial School in San Francisco, thus
shutting up the institution, and curtailing
tbe expenses of the Stnte. Itis furthermore
proposed that the Reform School building
be converted into a Branch State Insane
Asylum, that all further expenditures on the
Mockton buildings cease, and the moncyi
appropriated therefor be expended in fitting
up and putting in order the Mnrysville es-
tablishment. One or more of the Trustees
of the State Reform School came up from
San Francisco to-day. In company with
the Legislative Committees on Hospitals, the
Trustees visitMarysville to-morrow, and on
their return, a report of the condition ofthe
institution will be submitted to the Legisla-
ture.

T>day, in Senate, Mr. Redington pre-
sented a petition from a Committee repre-
senting over two thousand members of the
San Francisco Trades' Union Association.
At great length the petition sets forth the
illeffects which would flow from the repeal
of the Specific Contract law. The petition
was referred to tbe Committee on Federal
Relations. Itis. proper to state that this pe-
tition was entirely unsolicited, and the vol-
untary movement ofthe Association. •••

Street Bsilroad Fares.
Senator Buckley, by request, has juit in-

troduced the following bill:
Section 1. For and during the period of

ten years from and after the passage ofthis
act, itshall be lawful for any person or per-
sons associated, joint stock Company or cor-
poration owning, issuing or employing any
street railroad in the city and coutity of San
Francisco, for the purpose of carrying pas-,
nengers, to charge and secure for each pas-
•enger carried, in allcases where tbe rate of
fare is now Axed at five cents by the act or
acts granting the franchise under which such
railroad* are maintained and operated respec-
tively, the following rats of faro: When a
singl. passage is required, itshall be charg-
able at ten cents. When three or more pas-
sages, or tickets for passage, are required,
three tickets shall be aold for twenty-five
cents, seven tickets for fifty cents, and six-
teen tickets for one dollar.

'1be foregoing rates of fare shall include
any and all Federal taxes that tho Railroad
Companies may be authorized by act of
Congress to collect of the pausengers, inad-
dition to the fare forpassage.

The second section repeals all existing
laws inconflict with this act

The third section provides that this act
shall go into effect from and after its pau-
age.

The billwas referred to the San Francisco
delegation.

Codification of ths Lavs.
Early in the session, two bills were intro-

duced inSenate providing for the codifica-
tion of the laws of the State. The one for
the selection of three Commissioners by the
Legislature, the second for three Commis-
sioners to be appointed by the Governor.
The bills were duly considered by the Judi-
ciary Committee. They reported back a
substitute, which provides for tbe appoint-
ment, by tbe Judges of the Supreme Court,
of a Commissioner, to be selected from
araengst the loyal and competent citizens of
the .State. He shall receive tbe sum of
$0,000 per annum, and be entitled to a Sec-
retary and Clerk, at a salary of $160 per
month.

Mr. Crane opposed all of the above bills
to-day, when they came up for discussion.
He did not deem the exigencies of tho case
demanded an immediate codification of our
laws. He objected to the measure on the
ground of economy. The expense would
amount to some $'-J0,00.>. The State is at
present almost hopelessly involved in debt.
There were liveissues whichdemanded such
moneys, measures which rightfully took
precedence ofthe matter before the Senate.
But ifany favorable action was to be takes,
he greatly preferred the substitute to the
original bills. Messrs. Hartson, Hale, and
others believed there was urgent necessity
for immediate codification of the laws. The
former thought that the next session of the
Legislature would be greatly shortened
thereby.

Miscellaneous Hatters.
The thanks of your correspondent are due

to the littleion oftiearchitect, M.F. Butler,
for a splendidly executed specimen of his
chirograpby, i.c., "The President's Procla-
mation.'' Itcombines skill, taste, elegance,
and earr, wonderful in one so young.
Around the unrolled sheet on my table were
groups of grave Senators, who expressed
great admiration of this artistic production.
In the House, a copy, elegantly framed, has
been suspended by the side of the Speaker's
chair, tbe Sergeant-at-Aras being instructed
by a vote of the members to purchase the
same.

Quite a number of ladies
'
and gentlemen

came up from the Bay to-day to attend the
first Gubernatorial levee of this levee city,
which (the social levee) promises to be a
"high-toned" entertainment.

The weather vagain damp and lowering.
L. /

Queen Charlotte's Island. Gold bearing- reefs have
also been discovered, butowing to th. unusual con-
tinuanceof ralay weather, th. value of these re-
main anunsolved problem. Shortly pew coal mines
willbe opened, and new lumber mills erected. Ofboth coal and wood Vancouver Island possessessufficient to supply almost an unlimited quantity.
Tbe future then is bright. --\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0•—\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0**\u25a0•

British Columbia's great advance has been thedueorery of very extensive gold deposits in the
•Nusuwaa country, bordering upon Thompson'sRiver, to woich there will be a rath the ensuing

•"""S- tLI«t
Ll«-h,.t.Ilm» PT?tk l* Prorins-itself t. bevery rich. This with th.alterations in th. mining

aws and the opening ot abed rock flume at Wil-liams' Creek, for which a charter has been granted,
will work wonders -in tbat section of country, so
that the affairs of British Columbia look bright

\u25a0 '.-•:.:. l.;.•- Mining.:K !.\u25a0=:-..\u25a0 \u25a0•>.' b.1.-
As far as rainingis concerned Jhere Isevery rea-

son to be satisfied with the progross, bat as much
cannot be laidof stricalture-tliis doss not keep
pace with the rest, and the statistic* show that both
Vancouver Island and British Columbia dependupon California. Oregon and Washington Territory
for their daily bread, a state of things byno meanspleasant to contemplate., and yet our Legislators
are talkingof regiments of soldiers and iron-clads
to protect them—not from starvation, because both
sailors and soldiers could b. fed upon fish. Th.more soldiers, the more flour and beef willbe re-quired, so you need not care bow many arrive:however, as the Home Government removed all thesoldiers heuee a few months ago. there is no prob-
abilityof her sending out anymore, and it is sin-
cerely to behoped thty willnot be required. Peaceand plenty are far better than gunpowder. • i.

11 .:\u25a0: i Shipping, etc. . .
About eleven hundred vessels entered the port of

Victoria during the year 1863. their. tounag. being
equal to 171.777 tons. Of the**,one-half were Brit-
ish, the remainder foreign, and chiefly American.
The vessels cleared amount to very nearly thesame. This statement does not Include coasters,
and does not take in those vessels entered at Al-
berni. which is a port ofentry also, and where there
exists a rjirirelumber trade.
Ihave had enough of this drybusiness for the

present, and therefore shall leave the revenue sta-tistics foranother occasion. . ".".

Steamship and Telegraph Enterprises.
Endeavors are being made in England to get a

British lins of stssmers to run between Panama
and Vaneouvoi Is) tod. with a branch from the
latter to British Columbia. Tbenecesvity fsrra h
a I'm. has bean urged up*n 11. M.Qovrrnmeot,
and a hundred reasons and ar*um«nts written iv
rapport of that view,but th. Duke of Newcastle
dues not see it,and has great objections to giving
tbe roinpany $1.0, 00. annually, as a subs<dy fur
carrying the mails. Tho eomptuy, bowtTtr.havean idea that if thes« Colonies will fn<ranteei2j.Uiopersnnua.tbe Uom« Government may be
induced to provide the remainder, 'the former
bare sent letters to tbat effect to the Colonial Gov-
ernment, and they have been p aned befo •

theLtgirlativ* AfemhU, which body does not think
the Colonies can affird so large a sum. A resolu-
tion wu offered that Vancouver Island would pay
Wo.'<U aonual'y, proviied ibat British Columbia
wuull give a siui'Ur amount, but ihe further dt*
eussion of the question was po-tponed unil alter
the estimates tor the year haa been laid before ths
House, so the debate will noon be resumed. It is
believed that iftbe Le«islatur«u "f theee Celnmes
will show thetaielvti in earnest by giv<ng i6\'ou
per annum, that 11. M.Government will do theremainder.

UKhowever, d">ubtfnl whether tba eolonrean
afford even this rum, aud, ifit could, whether ibe
\u25a0non.y xouli i.at bemtre adv*nUg«ouity appli'd
to th* internal improvement! f the eountiy. lirit-
i'hi'o umbia earnestly <t*<iraa <ii act oommuaica-
•ion. ana would certainly (Ifithe ara.unt, but. as
Victoria ia to he tlie lertniuui of the vcean boats
»nJ fin-Her boats pat on fr 'in thence toMew We»t-
m'n*ter. she roay tnk*uinJ»r»ire, aad decline. Rat
it the b*willingto give, Vam-ouvtr Island ma'tdo
the same, w>et her she can affrlitorn't. There ishowever, hut littleprobability of th-l)uk«<.f Ji»w-
cvile. giving £lO.O> 0 per « nnuni. 11 \u25a0 w.u dst wiil-
linclygive£5j.0'.0 ifbi*(iracucnmd t<a biought to
S'et»ei»i tcessiiy of the thing. Ofeoorse everyone
wnuli like » lirmfsußiiem tn Pana-> a. but iti'
very doubtful whether itis worth toe expense, Iar-ticularlyus w« have but little to complain ofin th.
w*yofstetmbo itenmmnnication, and after all, an
American company waybe hotter for th. pu'Po«ee

of trade. One thing,however, muse be admi teJ,
vis that passengers might be better treated, and
receive better •rojm.aodation between \u25a0 Panama
and f*vFranoiivo.
Itis als> currently r»port*i that the Fan Fran-

cieoo sn t P;ir''»nd Te »rraph Compsnits intend
carrying fitirwr<s to \iHotii,provided they may
be ruirnn'efd a mnnopo yofthat busines* eta Am-
erican territory- Ifwqueried, tber*is «rc»t proba-
bilityoliv»eirg grantel, far,%*1 hava said, our
bu<irje'S is with America, and tber* is a great de-
sire for closer and greater and reciprocal commer-
ciilintercourse.

Governmental Affairs, re.
Hitherto, there has not been any law in this col-

ony to prevent unauthorised persons issuing bank
notes or paper money, and, strange to nay, tbe
want of such a law baa not been felt.' Attention,
however, having been drawn to the anhieet. itwill
soon be corrected, and no one, ather than those
authorized by royal or colonial charter, be allowed
hereafter to issue anything in tbe nature of a bank
note..

The Committee on Crown Lands are still en-
gaged in rummaging up old yarns, and would ap-
pear to be spewing ont their own animosity against
particular individuals, and rome far nut or their
way te do so,much to tbe disgust ot'every hudybut
themselves.
Itold yon before that certain by-lans, levying

licenses upon professional men and trades, had
been declared illrrsl by tbe Chief Justice, on the
ground that such had not been expressed inthe
corporation charter; and secondly, that no Legisla-
ture could give legislative powers to any corporate
body, but which the corporation of Victoria were
supposed eudowed with and intended to possess.
Ofcourse this decision spread dismay among the
Counoilmen— they could sot collect any further
taxes, aod therefore tbe tieneral Government un-
dertook to pay the debts, upon condition that the
sums should be repaid. The Government intro-
duced an act into the Lcgistatnro to make legal the
by-laws declared to be Illegal by the Chief Jus-
tice, ia order to give tbe corporation power to col-
lect the taxes. The Assembly threw this billout at
the first reading, 10 that Victoria is in reality with-
out a corporation, so far as as*ucor.rerned, though
not for ornamental purposes, and the Government
has no means ofgetting the loan refunded. Her.,
then, ie a nice littlemess, and can onlybe remedied
bya new incorporation act.
In a former letter you were told of some fel-

low* having practised Jumping "tbe Pucet £onnd
Company's land. Well, tbe company collected a
dozen menor so

—
they marched forthand destroyed

every shanty or fence they could find erected by the
jumpers. This pprtad dismay, and they wilted.
Since that time no more has been beard of jumping
or jumpers, no the natural conclusion is that they
have seen the error of their ways, and that tb«
company are right both by law and might—so you
see weare as proud of our land deeds as ever.

The qua-i Legislature of British Columbia meets
this week for the firtt time. Governor Douglas' ad-
dress isanxiously looked for. No new Governor
yet— there seems tn be a bitch somewhere.

- • aJ
In consequence of the resignation of one of the

city memberii, (Mr.RldgeJ Victoria is about to be
agitated with an election. Sclim Franklin and Mr.
Searby are tb. prominent candidate*. Both ap-
pear tohold the same principles. Neither on.need
be übanied of being defeated by th. oilier.

Tho Prisa Esssy.
You willrecollect that a few months sgo a "prise

essay." upon the resources and capabilities ofBrit-
ish Calnmbia, was published, and a groat noise
raised onaccount ofvarious alterations made there-
in after tbe award was made. The butme of these
alterations was attempted to be thrown, of course.
on tbe Government, but the author, Key. Lundrie
brown, now takes the whole praise or blame upon
himself, and states tbat he conceived tho essay
needed to ba revised, and asked permission to do
so, which permission he received. The passage
that annoyed some people at New Westminster,
and whichdid not exist in the original essay, was
"an uninfluential clique at New Westminster."
Tbe author expresses bin reirret for having used
"that unpleasant little French monosyllable, which
is supposed to mean so very much more than it
•ays. Ipresume tbe quarrel must now terminate,
aud would have endoU before bad not the author
been absent at Cariboo, \u25a0 . As'ilo-Saxox.
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TELEGRAPHIC.
LATEST DESPATCHES
Troop* sit Fort eibaesi on Half \u25a0•UsMta.

Items from. Kel»ol Ptipet-m.

Lee Ea!d to bs Eelnforclne Longsireft.

Fester Frrpared U Cire, tie EcWs '.-Wini

Barrett Davis to bs Csnsoisd by tos Bsnats.———- * ' '

MUTIXr INA REBEL CAMP.

;.-•! 1 r-,*i .r \u25a0
•; '_, .. .\u25a0;.. ,j, :-\ 'jxiC wo* *C

DEATH OF JAMBS "B. CLAT.

News of January 26th.
\u25a0 LtAVKyW(»th. Jaauary 26th.-Tbe troops atFort
Qibson are reported on half rations, owing to the
defective system of supplies. Forage is aiso very
\u25a0carce.
The difficulty between General Fremont and

Samuel Hallet threatens to delay the work on thePacific Kailroad.

News of January 27th.
Fortress Monroe, Jesuit 27th.—The Peters-

burg Krprrn says:
"

Seven hospital buililiuxs at
Cam|> \\inder. Dear Richmond, were burned ou the
a»t. and a Urn quantity of stores aud clothinewere destroyed."

The Charleston Courier of Tuesday laat says:
The bombardment of the city eontinau. The

damage done is very small considering the number
and weight of the shots fired."

Adespatch fromOrange Courthouse the lftthsays:
The enemy (Federal! have moved their picket* to

Robinson's River,advancing twomiles."
LOCIRVII.I.E.January 27th.— The Xashvillo Putonsays: "Vmterday we conversed withseveral well

ivformed parties, two of them East Tennessee re-
fugees, and all witnesses, who concur in tbe state-
ment that erery train from Northern Virginia
epmes loaded with troops from Lee's army,and that
the legions, are added to the force now under Lodk-\u25a0trept. Itis even believed by many that Lee, him-
ifIf.feeling the necessity for the re-occupation of
hast Tennessee, will leava his old command and
tnke charge ofthe campaign in the region ofKnox-
yille. lie and JeffDavis argae ifEast Tennessee
itnot re-possessed, Richmond mast be abandoned.
If.inreinforcing- Longstreet's army, the Capital islost, it may be regained provided the as-
sault on Grant proves successful and there
vathuicetlut Meade luay remain mactive, wiih
tint a bumll free eontrontins; Mill In that event
Knoxyillemay be r«Uken, and itichmond saved."
The C'nitjn sa>B:

**
V>e speak from a thorough

kruwUd^aot the situation, and know that Foster
is«utficiei.u> able in defeat any force the rebels can
br-ng against hiu

"
From Übattan ogs, the I'dton le%rns the eomp'e-

llouot the ;a lroad • Ih.tiat. ot the river and the
w-ather willrender a campaign feasible ia a very
briet re-iod.

Atw Yobs:, January 27.—Tb* special Washing-
ton deepaox to ih~ I'ott fays:

"
Iti< taosgst now

mat Oarrett Davis willba censored, and not ex-pelled from the Senate. The Senate Ways itd
Means Committee h&vo ene'd torecommend ai
app.opriation of «<ne hundred thomanu dollAis to
<iefra> tbe expenses tfoull.ngone the troeps of the
•c»-ral bolder Sixes.. The ttram'bip Scotin, for Lirerpool to-day, ear-
ned out fivehuuaroi aad fi:ty thotuind dollars is
•p ci«.

A Washington apeeial says:
"
It is now certain

that a serious mutinyhas occurred in the rebel
camp, near Stevcnsburg, on Saturday. Deserters
Mya regiment attempted to desert, and a serious
aHr»y occurred."MoifTRKAL,January 27th.—Hon. James B. Clay,
son of llcnryClay, died in this eily last night.

who have so long been the rletims of their
tyranny.

--^ W»^y Dee4-H«reie Soldier.
We have had related to tv some of the

particulars of aa affair which took place in
the southeastern part of Williamson coua'ty,
which certainly borders upon the marvellousmd, if true, has few parallels in history!
The wifa of an otflcer in the army recently
received from her husband a package of
money containing $700, a portion of whichbelonged to tb« fimilU*of soldier. lWlng in
the vicinity. Early la*tweek a soldier. l*m.
and sick, uopped at the lady's house, and
itked permiision to remain allnijrht. bbe
reftwed him, bat he laid he wu toolams and
•ired to proceed any farther, and therefore
mutt stay. The lady finally consented,
tnd upon going to bed she took the
precaution to faaten the door of hit room.

Daring the night the family were aroused
by a violent knocking, accompanied with
orders toopen the door. Tho lady refused,
and asked what waa wanted. Some on* on"h<; ouuide oftbe hoose answered that ifshe
did not want to (ret hart she had better open
ihe door, or they would break it down: she
had a lot of money, tod they were bound to
have it. As might be expected, she was
<reatly terrifiedat these threats, and opening
the door of tte soldier's room,begged him to
protect her. In a voice loud enough tobe
Heard by the ruffians outside he exclaimed."
Iam unarmed, bat ifIhad apistol,Iwould

ix the villains!" Telling the lady to bring
him the money and not to be alarmed, but to
jecrete herself aad children, he recapped his
revolver and made ready to receive the al-
ack. The money win given into hiskeep-
ing, and scarcely had she time to'teek a
place of safety, when the door was burst
from its binges, and ten men. disguised
a negroes, entered. Not lnding the
•bject of their search ia the outer
room, they rushed into the one occupied
by the soldier, who, sitting up inbed, fired
dye shot* in rapid succession, with such
ieadly effect that three of the would-be
murderers were killed and a fourth severe-
ly wounded. This unexpected opposition
''tightened the remainder of the teocn-
drels, who retreated in dismay. Great ex-
citement was caused in the neighborhood
by the affray, and the next morning a large
-\u25a0rowd assembled to investigate the transac-
tion and examine, the wounded man, who
lad been taken prisoner. Upon washing
ihe blacking from tbe faces of tbe dead men,
they were recognized as some of the lady's
neighbors, and one of them was her own
brother-in-law. The heroic soldier became
the lion of the day, and the lady insisted
upon his receiving a share of th« seven bun-
lred dollars as a reward for his bravery, but
"his he persistently refused, saying he was
tlready wellcared for, and ia defending the
family ofthe lady who had sheltered ana fed
him, he was butdoing his duty.

Shsrnua, the Traveling G.aersX
The Providence Journal has hitupon the

exact truth in regard toa brave general, in
the following extract:

"Our Twelfth Regiment, which waa al-
most constantly on the move during ivnine
months service, used ta be called the

'
great

class ia geography.' Gen. Sherman would
be a fitteacher for such aclass. For when-
ever any rapid movement is to be executed,
whenever a pursuit is to be made. General
Grant is sure to send him to the work. He
was sent down to Vicksburgto make the lint
attack. Ue was afterwards sent to the bluffs
on the north side ofthat city to make a feint,
\u25a0md then vu ordered to hasten down to
Grand Gulf, and to rejoin the main body of
the array in time tn take part in the suoso-
quent operations. Nosooner was Vickiburg
taken than be was started off to Jackson in
pursuit of the foe, and made that terrible
march out and back, which was so trying to
\u25a0rixipg, our Seventh Regiment among others.
Wh-n a corps was to be brought up from
•-he Mississippi to Chattanooga, it was again
Sherman's which was selected. Taking with
him a lart^part of the corps, which was at
\u25a0>r cear Memphis, he worked for weeks en-
deavoring to open the Charleston Railroad
ca Bridgeport. Ilaviar fought hii way to
Tuscutnbia. he was recalled to the north side
>f the Tennessee river. liethen hurried to
the front and arrived in time to take a part,
*nd the hardest p*rt,in the grent battle of
Mivion Ridge. Five-sixths of the lost in
ihe battles before Chattanooga was sustained
by his men. Bat no sooner was the content
-r.drd than Sherman was on the road to
Ringgold, where a very sharp coatest took
place with the rearguard of Bragg's army.
And before we. received the news, of that
battle, Sherman was on the way to Knox-
ville, more than a hundred miles distant,
ud was soon thundering upon the heels of
Longstreet. Wi think tbat Sherman's sol-
diers ought to receive from Government an
extra allows ace for shoes, ifnot for ether
clothtnr. Yet this is the Gen. Sherman who
was said tobe craxy.because at the beginning
ofthe campaign inKentucky, two years ago,
he stated that two hundrtd thousand men
ware needed there for the work."—

A coin hat jnrt been discovered in a
wood near Etaiu, France. Itbears the im-
preuion ofthe head of Apollocrowoad with
laurel* on one tide, and on the other aper-
*oo being, drawn ina ear by two horses, and
inlarg* Greek character*, the word

'*
Phil-

ippoo." ItUa coin ofPhilip 11., King of
Macedon, father of Alexander the Great,
who reigned from the jear 650 to 456 B. C.
rhui the money is apwardi of 2,<XX)yean
old. "—"

Spiridion," the Paris correspondent
of the Boston Saturday Evening Gatrttt,
says that the great tenor, Tamberlik, the
man with the great ut in hia cheat, has, ia
effect, lost hi* voice; that it, haa lost the
great qualities of it. through crowing and
recrotaing the channel so often, taking colds,
etc. The present Psris favoriu Unor ia
FraschinL—

There it an American railway car liae
in operation between the Place de la Con-
corde, Pans, and Sevres. One of the cars
recently collided with a carriage in which
were Prince Napoleon and hii wife,and they
were both slightly injured. Their own ve-
hicle waa nearly destroyed, and they had to
get home the best way they could ina cab.—

Lady Clinton appears in the English di-
vorce court witha petition for a separation
from her lord. She had been leftquite dcs
litntein the world became she had refoned
to livein the same house withher husband's
mistress, and she didnot know what coarse
to take.—

It ia asserted that in Hayence, where
the annual consumption ofwineU three hun-
dred and sixty bottles per adult,

"
delirium

tremens and liver complaint are quite nn-
known." We are not told what kind it is
that ia drunk iaMayenee.

\u25a0< —The nnmbar ofemigrants who left Liv-
erpool daring the quarter ending September
30th, waa greater by 16,500 than it was dur-
ing the same period in1882.—

Tbe consumption of port wine inEng-
land has decreased since 1831 fullyone-eighth
and it is fast getting into the rank of a
liqnor.—

The six hnndreth anniversary of the
death of Dante is to fee commemorated at
Florence in1565 withunusual solemnities.

—Large quanties of corn have been im-
ported into France from Enzlaad iaorder"

to ameliorate the quality of French corn."
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